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IlllaoU Central K. K., Chsusste of Time.
The tralnsnowleavoas.followis:

aoitfci north:
Mail train leave nt So'clook a.ui.
Ksprest " " .............. pfn.

COMINO KOUTll. o
Mall train nrrivo.it..-.- -.

" l.tn.
KltEIOHT TRAINS:

Why. Imywi at s":M o'clock a.m.
Kipre, " 4:10 n.m
War. firrlvci at . S:S0 p. in
Kxpreaa " ........ - n.m.

Dally, Hundays excepted.
ju

"Barrett's" Excolfont Hat". .BcHtora--
tlvo.

1'crsotiH rcnulrlntr tlio services of a first
class dontlat, should callsnt the rpomfl of
Dr. Austin, over tho store or Messrs. ta
llott, Haythom & Co. J10W

Maitcra MatthcwSvalHh, Kd. HopTtlns,

Ucnnlfl Foley and Will Mulkey, wuo

have been absent during a livo months'
term of fit. Vinccnt'ii college,- nt Cape
Girardeau, arrived at their respective

homes yesterday, and will remain during
tho ensuing two montlis' vacation.

The farmers of this county are now far
advanced with tho work of harvesting,
and nulto all are pleased with tho yield
In tho upper portion of thecounty, where

nldK of hundreds of acres Btretou
out as far as, the eye can reach., the re
turn (a mnrn bountiful than has been
known for years.

Passing through the old negro burial
irround. near tho dirt pit of Fox How
ami JktUi.. veHterdav. we saw a number
of cofflnn.wlth tholr skeleton; content,
Ivlnc unon tho surface of tho ground
The waters of tho river have washed the
graves open and exposed their contents

lluder, I.ohr, Kochler, llulcn, I'ohle,
Fagin, Mark Warron, Dr. Hold, Koeli
lor and a number of other gentlemen
from Cairo, were in attendance at the
celebration at Charleston, Mo., yestcr- -

day. They were all upon their good be
havlor.' Their ronduet wiw unexception
al. Thev all acted like cotisoli-iitlou- i

Hood Templars every one of litem.

Tim Atlicnemu 'Io-iiIr-I- iI

The celebrated l'eak fatally, bell ring-

er., and the Merger family, vocaliati and
tnAtruncnialiit, the two forming a troupe
of great talent and worth, will appearon
tho boards of the Athcneum thN even-

ing. The prcj speak In warm terms
of tho accomplishment of these families
and claim for them an unrivalled excel-

lence. They will remain In Cairo, only
two nlghU.

--

There-- wiwan lmmuucprowd df, colo,
,'d people at llieo)d(''lty Ilall last night,
a falrand fvhtlval forming the attraction.
nurlnir tbo.dav the Lincoln lodge of
trolorcd maons held a plenlo somewhere
in tho neighboring grove,' that called
out quite all of the "oii ton" darkles of
the city. 4

Everything passed ott' very quietly,
there being no driinkncsi',, quarrelling
or llghllng during tho day or evening.

There was somo excitement In tho
fourth ward early this morning, occa- -

nloned by tho antics of a wild heifer.
The animal was angered at something,
and dashed through thoHtcce'ts like mad,
during tho period of a quarter of an hour
or more. Pedestrians gave her a wide
berth, because averse a "rise in the
world" on thostrength'oftwo bourn. Tho
irate animal was finally punned, and
the excitoment subsided.

treat I.ftlwr.
Those citizens wno nave received no--

ticoof their liability to perform street
labor, are requested to come forward Im
mediately and perform tho labor or
pay over thrco dollars In lieu of the labor.
No further notioe will be given. If there
to not a prompt responso to this, collec-
tions will bo enforced by law.

John SiihEiMN, Street Supervisor.
Je25-- 2t

-

During tho war Mississippi county.
Mo., refused to build a bridge over
Stevenson's bayou, on tho road from
Greenfield's ferry to Charleston, and Mr.
firi-i'tiflol- was compelled to build It at
his own expense. Of courso It Is, In con
sequence of this fact, a toll-bridg- o, every
vehicle that pnsscs over It being required
to pay twenty cents. Wo know Mr.
Greenllold, to got his money back, la

compelled to, charge this sum, but It is u

tax upon travelers which should, as
speedily as possible, bo disposed with.
Mississippi county should buy the bridge,
and allow the public to use It free of toll.

firnntl lSkrnralon to PndacaSi, JhIj 3tt
The Aran Flro Company have accept

ed un Invitation from tho Mechanic-- Fire
Conmanv. No. 1, at Paducah, to pattlcl
pato In a grand parade- - and plenlo to bo

given by tho latter on tno otn oi juiy,
Tho Hteatner Underwriter lias been char
tered, for tho ocoislou, and a good time la

expected. Tlio many menus oi uiu ww
nanv. and the citizen In general, are re- -

peotftilly Invited. Tho faro for the round
trip will bo for male ndtiltH, $1 60; chil-

dren at ten, ami under fifteen yearn of
age, 60 centH, Tho time of departure bus
not yet been determined, upon, but duo
notlco will bo given.

Cor. Jab. H. RKAitnRN,
ANTHONY KlOllllACll,
Til OS. J. Kkivw,

Jo2dtd Com. of Arrangements.

I

ST. JOHN'M DAY AT C'HAKLKrt- -

TOX, MltjgOUllI. .

A NPI.RKBIB auHumi,
Large Crew4Malj BpeehosJaiMlMach

9laser

The Mason 16 celebration, at Charles-
ton, Missouri, yesterday, wana oonplet
BUCceea. About tnre thousand people
Vfere in attendance, and. aothing .occur'
red to mar the pleasure of the occasion.
LH about flfteea talnutea after eleven

clock, tho procession was formed In the
town, and began to move to Deal's
,grovo, naJi a mne distant, wnero a
stand for speaking had been greeted, and
where the meats for tho barbecue were
being prepared for tho table. At the
head of tho procession was Dr. H, S. Pe-tri- e,

an chief marshal, and tho Charles-
ton Cornet band, led by Kd. Wittlg. Tho
Masons led the van, and wcro followed
by tho Good Templars and citizens on
foot and In vehicles.

Without any unnecessary delay tho
meeting was organized, and Major It A.
Hatcher, of Cape Girardeau, was intro-
duced as tho. orator of tho day. We can-

not give even a synopsis of tho Msjor's
ublo address. It was, 111 every partic-
ular, appropriate to the occasion, and
tho audience listened to its polished sen-

tences with evident Interest: '

ThoTtcv'. Mr. May was next Introduced,
and spoko for a'long 'time probably an
hour. TheJloverend gentleman is, no
doubt, thoroughly posted on tho subject
of Masodry, and is yery cntbtiala'itlc, but
the audlcnco wero too hungry' to listen
attentively, and we four that- - hi hoial-lie- s,

and really eloquent sentences fel
upon too many inattentive cars.

. At tho conclusion of .the Kev. May's
address, tho signal for dinner was given,
and tho long UblcJi'were speedily filled
with ladles, more than two-third- s of the
pcoplo being required to "wait for the
wagon." Taking advantage of this con-

dition of affairs, the Rev. 'Braden, of the
Charleston Baptist church, gathered
about him the faithful of the Good Tem-
plate, and talking for a considerable
length of tlmo talked one table empty
and another full. Uo eulogized the order
Ju glowing terms; and spoko with con-fidura-

energy and prafso of that rule
which permits women to become Good
Templars, and share in the work of tho
order.

After the dinner, which was Berwd by
the Charleston ladle, in a faultless man
tier, tho company again gathered about
the speaker's stand, anil were briefly ad- -'

dressed, after repeated "call" had been
made, by Mayor Oberly, who, In some
mysterious manner, fdrgot abdut HU
Jdfm'rt duy, and branched oil' Into the
subjects of Cairo, Charleston, tlio sur
rounding country and railroad' tnatiertf'
I After inustc tiy other
ocrctnonies, the procession (henrformcd
again, marched Into .town, and tho af
fair, so pleasant in an us details, was at
an end.- - No", not ended cither, for the
young folk, at night, carried on the fes
tivities uud dan cod tho 4lluouL aud the
25th in. Taking all In all, the celebration
was a grand aflalr.

Barclay Brother Barrett's agents.
Cairo, Illinois. June 22 d&wlw

T Whltroauk llatrl at CanrleiloK.'
Tlio strangorwill bo turprfsed to find

In so smalt a town as Charleston, Mo., a
hotel so complete In all Ita appointments
as that presided over by our lato host of
tlio Louisiana,. Joe Courtway, esq. Tho
bulldiugIs largo, with boautlful shaded
grounds, and ono of tho most Inviting
retreats we know of In the surrounding
country, for those who may dcslro to
spend a day or week in a quiet "country
town."

Joe always did feed well, and now that
be Is in the midst of a country noted for
Its fine vegetables, fat hogs and poultry,
fresh butter aud rich milk, he out-doe- s

even himself. Ho Is as clover as ho can
be, and makes frlond and stranger alike
comfortable while In his house. Tho
Tho truth In, Joo Is build I tic un a lino
reputation for the Whltcomb hotol, and
will bo sure to make money If he receives
half the patronage he deserves. Ho is
very attentivo to tho wants of his guests,
charges very reasouablo prices, and
nover falls togivo tho fullest satisfaction
to his patrons. Long may ho live to
preside oyer tho Whltcomb hotel.

"Harrott's" mako now hair.
LiffiitHiuir.

Save your lives and property, A.
Fraser Is aguut for tho copper scroll light
ning rod company and will fill all orders,
promptly. Call at otico and have them
put on your buildings. This Is tlie best
and safest roil now made. Shop on Com.
merclal avonuo, between Eleventh and
Mu-nlfrt- i cfrnnt- - nnlDI.KmIIVIIH. H1MH1UUUI

"Barrett's" removes Dandruff.

Dr. Austin, surgeon dentist, extract
teeth without pain, and In the insertion
of now teeth, singly or in setts, gives the
moat complete satisfaction. Booms,
Commercial avenue, between Kighth and
Ninth streets JlOlw

If you want a good stove, oi timvnro
hollow-war- e, copper or sheer-Iro- n ware,
tin roof, gutter, or anything In Hint lino,
call on A. Frnser, Commercial avenue,
betoen Eleventh and Twelfth street,
whoro ho has moved to, and lilted np tho
largest and most complete shop In
Southern Illinois,

Particular attention glvon to steam-
boat and mill work, copper Hmlthing
and sheet Iron work, such us chimneys,
broeoher escaping steam-pipe- s, otc.

apr24(l6m

Tfee afaicnlcDemonitriat'on nt Fndacah.
Tho steamer Underwriter, brought the

Cairo delegation to tho Masonic celebra-
tion at Paducah, safely home about 11

o'clock last night. Tho party-wa- s some--

wnatt ,ratiguedr but tnei memory.
of the good things of the day 'more than
counterbalanced fatigue, expense, tlmo
and all other cod'tra con'sldemid'n. Tho
The Underwriter picked ip considerable
delegations at Mound City nd Urook-lyn- .

The Metropolis delcgaUon had a
boat of their own. Large numbers came
down from Bliawncetown anij Golconda,
swelling the number of raaeejifl to six or
seVen hundred.' 1 Tlie processfon was very
Imposing and called to the streets thous-
and of spectators along tlx entire lino
of' march.

At tho fair grounds snowy 2lo(hs werV'
spread in the shade, and a 11 to repast of
fowls, pastry, confections arjl wines was
arranged thereon for the I tinted guests.
Hundreds 'partook and tlcro wan an
abundance for all. j

Our Cairo delegation spmk in high
terms of the courteous bcarjtgof tho Pa-

ducah fraternity, and arc pleased gener-
ally with the trip. On tli& return tho
Underwriter aud tho Me,ropoIIs boat
lashed, and cameslde an4 side to Me-

tropolis, allowing an iutergtuge between
the passengers that was re:jlyfiJoyuli!e.

The Cairo silver corHct band added
good muslo to tho other ipjoynble fea
tures or tno trip, and signaled tuo re
turn of the boat last nlgl-t- , by the per-

formance of a piece that was heard all
over tho city.

Take It all In all, tho observance of St.
John's day at Paducah, as. a decided
success. '

IomI Brcvltlm.
A negro man asjumed a recumbent

position beside a fence on Cedar street,
yesterday, and shortly afterwards died.
We aro not advised as to details.

The members of tit. Patrick's JJenevo-le- ut

Hoclcty, In regalia, eicortcd tho re-

mains of Htophcn O'lxiUghlln, to tho
cam to-da- and many of them accompa-
nied the body to Villa IlMgc.

While tho steamer Underwriter was
waiting for tho crowd to como on board
Wednesday night, a gentlemanon board,
saw a rat run across the guards and hurry
ashore. Being a firm believer In tho ad-

age that "rats forsake a sinking ship,"
ho followed tho rat ashore aud gave up
his intended trip to Paducah.

Au unknown mother, of the
canlno Hpeclcs (or her owner), left four
pretty little pups by tho roadside, up
town last night, in tho cold wet weeds,
hoping, no doubt, that somo klml Pha- -

roah daughter would como along and
rescue them. They were rescued,. warm
ed and fed, and at an early hour this
morning, Hung Into tho Ohio that they
might help themselves to water.

Tlie cttizeus oi coiutnouBnave organ- -
IVimI t jLmriuiutni atuv stcciiaiilcal
Fair Association. Every community In
tho country Is leading Cairo In this par-
ticular. ... . ,

Ancgrornim was consigned to eight
day's work, on tho streets yostenlay,
wittt lodgings in mo cataooose, lor neg
fcptlng to perform three day's labor, or
to pay thrco dollars scrip In lieu thereof,
when notified so to dq by tho supervisor
'of streets. Delinquents In this behalf
had better heed tho notice given.

A-s-
k all who uso "iiarrett's."

Konct front GrccHn!flit Kerry to Clihrlr
Con.

, 'iiio roan irom ureenuoid's jerry, on
tho Missouri side, along "the lake" to
Charleston, Is in good condition, with
the exception of about u half milo be
twecn tho river and Mr. Greon field's
residence. This part of the road Is sub
ject to overflow, and has not yet "dried
out." Mr. Greenfield, who Is au enter
prising gentleman, has expended consld
erablu money and a great deal of tlmo I n
making repairs and la still at work,
By perseverance and an exerclso of pa
tience he may make It, in time, as good
as anybody's road. There aro aoveral
other bad .spots, whloh might
be repaired with veiy little trouble, by
tho citizens, If thoy would only tako anv
luUrest In the matter. The road Is of im
portance to Mississippi county, nnd tho
citizens should make It a good a first
class highway. Such mon as Greenllold
aud Clark, though they may bo dashing
and enterprising clllzons, cannot he ex.
nncted tn makn nil (hnan mil.ll., i...- -
ments out oi itioir private purses. vr,
bollovo, also, that those Cairo merchants
wno receivo tratio and patronage from
Mississippi county, should nut tlnlr
hands into their pockets and glvo out of
jtueir auunuanco to help Imnrovo tho
means oi communication botweou their
patrons and themselv.es.

"Barrett's" cleanses tho scalp.

Cairo baa had a successful sale, andfeels aaneulno that: aim will hn nnn if tin
great tobacco markets of tho west. Woheartily wish that her anticipations may

,1 luuiiicu, tuicouua iter--
HIU,'

ino opening sale was an eminent
success, and the realisations since tlmn
liave only served to confirm tho people
in tuo ueiler tliat Cairo must aud will
become one of tho leading tobacco mar
kets in tho west. Tho pre-seu- t season was
well advanced to a closo when Cairo
commeuood; hut auotheryear sho Mill
start evon with other markets, aud then
If you would seo hoavy and highly satis- -

mctory transactions in tobacco, Mr.
'ITeralil,' why Jist step down this way

The Hunllowor Billiard Waloon, on Ohio
Lovee, Is furnished with tho latest styles
of tables, and tho bar supplied with tho
most excellent liquors. Freo lunch Is
pread every duy at t n. ui. and 10 p. m.

tiacred Concert at the Flora Garden, on
Sunday afternoon, June the 29th, by the
celebrated Wittlg's ochestra band. The
young and accomplished Emma Wlttlr
will treat the public to some choice solosJ
on the ylolln. Everybpdy is iqylted to.
this rare treat, freo of charge. The Flora
Garden Is a popular summer resort,
where refreshments and sport of all kind
dan be had, and everything will be done
to make it agreeable to visitors.

Je2S-- 2t John Bihw, Proprietor.
,

The C'tlconda 'Herald,' of the 22d,says
tbatCapt. Dan F. Clare, of that town,
and a gentleman known to many of our
Cairo river men, left Golconda about two
weeks ago, In charge o( two large boats
loaded wlth( sfctn timber. fiothT toi'ts
sunk at the liea'd of Island No, SOn
flii.i'-- t distance above Memphis, anditjis
thoug. will scarcely pay for; resurrec-
tion. They were Insured for about; two-third- s

of their value. r" A?1

lcfsr tLe Ir'onrlli narrf.
Hereaftor a supply of Ico will be)tot

for sale on tlio corner of 1.0th and Poplar,
at tlio same rate as furnished by other
dealers. May 27 tf.

ircnllhriil mid flelijcbfftil Mcrei-atf"- .

Tho celebrated Sclter's, KIsslngen and
loutsvlllo Artesian waters aro kept on
draught at the City Drug Store, Com-morul- a)

avenue, between Hlxth and Sev- -
nth streets. le 15 tf

RIVER IV tHIS. .

I'ort I.Ut rir the a HonrN rntllnc-- nt
Two o'clock, P. M.

AMtlYALH.
Ren Antlt-riQa- Columbia Wm. Whlt, I'aduah
AnnmiA, bTaniTillc, Underwriter, I'lucahtily of Cmro, HI, ljul? Indiana, New Oileanr
Armactlllo, ' MlmiiKlpnl,
Thompson Pean " Darld Watt, Kastixirt
Tjrrone, .T.iiniwe.

DKPARTUKES.
oon. Anderon, Columlmi. Wm Whlt, I'aducah.
inn ana, utumrma Armaila, Krantvllle.
helloKf, MtrOrieana Qly of Cairo: Maaphh,

ft. twin Armadillo, rlttburch,
lUridWaitM.

Tlio wenthor it clcnr nnd very warm.
Tho Mlwlmippl' and 3flourl nro'rlnlng

slowly.

whiv u wit u j w V lOLUlf tf till
msarly 9 fet wntcr In tho channel. Moro
coal has been coming out itnco last repbrt,
nnd tho shipment hy tbo preicnt rho may
reach three million btiihcl. The rirer ii
riling at Louisville, with 1 foot thrco inchti
In tho chuto.cver the falls.1 ' J"

Ilero tho rlvor has fallen three inclin since
laf t report.

lluainess contlnnes good.
Tho White, yesterday, brought outfiO bbl

meal for Momphis; G Inns sundries for rc
ihipmsnt to Tariou pointe, and 4 bucket!! of
honey for G. D. Williamson,-Cairo- .

i no Armaua urougut out. zi pi:g lor re
shipment per I. C. 11. It., 1 pkga for Thomas
A: Green, Cairo, 170 hale hay for Memphis,

-- 4 lihus tobacco for ijulncy and atout 8 tan
.iinil.tAj t..- - .tnij

- .1". . . .
liio lyrono urougui I iiim touacco lor tho

rianters' Warehouse, Cairo, JT ditto for ro--
ahlpuieut cast pur hltio lino earn, 30 pk4 cedar
buckets for t'liicngo, orolli leather, 13 toos
bar Iron for St. Louis, ii hlids toboVco. M Ibis
meal for yev,' Orlsnn.'

The Thompson Dean It recelvfncr here
and will take ubouL 400 tons tobacco and
sundries tor too souin. ano was detained or
scarcity oflabor and did not cot awaT' from
HI. Louis as advertised. She will positively
lunve for . O. this tivoriing, and oilers su-
perior inducements to paisencers. whilo hrr
officers on all lur decks are without superiors
on the river.

Tha Win. White. Cant. Northern, is thu
regular Cairo and I'aducah nucket this even- -
inu'.

lh Quickstep, Capt. Dexter, is the rseu.
lar Cairo and KyansvlDa packst this eren
ing.

Tho Marblo City. Cant. Carter, leavet for
Vlcksburg and way points at 6 p.m.

FOR SALE.
UH.l4K.- -k No. 1 FlatUat, 118 frtt lone, 20FUK wide, m tth two kllt, una rheck line, in

quire oi u. rroctor, at ine Antrim itouie, for a few
days. Jealdlt
ptOR HA1.R, CIIKAP-Ne- w Cottas three
12 lot, corner l.ocuitaml Blxtesnth atrfeta.
inrl.ltf (iUKKN Gtl.HKRT. AUt.b

WANTS.
TirANTKD Alexander CounlT Ordon. at va ela.
yV and City fiorlp atftSeenta on tho dollar, for all

Vinda of Lumber and Iluildera' Material!.
IsnlMtf W. W. THORNTON.

T70R RKMT Adeiirable DweDIng Home, con- -
X lainiUKaix rooro, on rum near wainui aireet.
Apply to JJg.l3d) JOHN W. TliOVKIt.

Bride d HrldrgrsAM.
fji.ojr for Voung Men on the. Interesting relation

of llridegroom to llrlda, la the institution of ,Marri(a
a guldo to matrimonial felicity, and tru happlneia.

Seat by nwil.mafaie.1 letter enveUpei frea ofliarae.
A(1Jrc""' 0wA'lD association, box 1, I'hilsUel.

I F'ii.-L?-- inv.11Uw3m

THUNEUM !

I ltIO VV AND S ATIIHDAY,
J" XT 1ST U BtStlx and QStlx"

Tliirtictit Annual Tour of tlio Ongiiul

IP 3H --A. K. V s-- OVC IIj Y
SU INS ItFl.T. UINXiEKK,

And the Celebrated

Borcor 3I xsa. ilyll
Harpists, Vocallms, Violinist, aislsted by

NOI. NMITII HUMUKLL,

Tlie grealeit Character, Vocnl Unmornt of tlie sge

l. .1.1 ...i i.im..H. dit...n..i tiicmr.tei.llilliK urw, '.i.mw.
NNU. HUlliiKH, tliorhariiilng yqung lomedienne.

will npneare.-ttl- i evening In iveral of Iter celebrated
clmniclor oiii:n, nnu niao in ner roiiieiiui penorm-in- .

nil tlio violin ami Cornet,
(iiirria ul' AdniUalon, 30 IteaorvcU

Srata, 75 cents.
The tichet ofllce will bo open throughout thu day.

FcmU l iieoureu ?iiiiuut cjiru
V. W. roWI.KIt, Uuiiw-- i Jliuasvr

ipO HAS CON8UMKRW.

M. r ('. V. Ye.aer Co.. near comer of liiehtb
street and Commerciul avonuo, liavo supplied them- -

Hitu ono or t, jicuomhiu jc eo n liiraiiibio
Motor TcstoiH. rartles Ulasjitlntlt-- a urltli tlio rcg "tor-in- s

of their inetor van npw liavo thorn tested. If the
metara aro found trilu tlio kiuali eXDenjo of Ilia tit
will ke churned to thn nartv caualni-it- i if. ttfl. malar
ia found Incorrect, no eiiarsovrfU bo huuV, niylSt

DAVIDSON'S. COLUMN.

"08. 180 AND 182,'

74
li't

'f

Oomtnorcitvl j!V.vomlvio.
HARDIVAKC, ILVSI) CORX PLAN-

TERS,STOVES,
PLOWS VICTOR CANE
coitx shklli:rs, VLLS,
CULTrVSATOHS, COOK'S :vAP0RA
HAKKOWS. TORS,
"Brown's Check Bow WAGONS,
COBX PLANTLIIS, HARROW TEETH,
corn cunrits. ROAD SCRAPERS,

Corn and Cob LOU CHAINS,
niifioui-n- u TRACE CHAINS,
CIDER MILLS, BREAST CHAINS,
FAJlMaU MILLS, GRIND STONES,
OHIO REAPERS and SCYTHES,
MOWERS, GRAIN CRADLES,
GRAIN BRILLS, RAKES,
NllOVbl, HOES,
IX)RKS,S, SPADES, l

-- "TT7T1

1T
Marvin' nni-Bln- i an1 Fire Proof

3E7 33 S

it. Hum Jk. Co'l

' '.V

CIRQULARAND CROSSCUT SAXiS

, 0
iLliK: A . M r .1 . ef

x. w
HOWK'N

Mtmr rLTcfL Scales,
-- tf JT

Wuslilug MucJiIiieif, Hauici,

Clothes 'rltiger. Saddles,

Plow Hrldles, Step Ladders'

Buck lluiitls Chain Punipji'

ColInrK, Ox Yokes,
Lanterns,

l

1

ad al Leant v

Seventy or Eighty Thousiuttl

OTJim THINGS FOR SALE

VM. JI. DAVIDSON, '

or in "O in Plow.
1 tnartn'ilt?,f,'!l

rfiP-

r


